
:  supplies and parts
12. Total tonnes of cargo inward (imports) from United States to Canadian ports (excluding grain and coal reported

in items 5 and 7)

Comments or qualifications about the data reported above.

Note: If units of quantity other than tonnes are reported, please specify them.                

Authority:

Balance of Payments Division

Great Lakes - St. Lawrence seaway
shipping transactions, 2000

BP - 20

Please revise the Name or Address above, if necessary
(613) 951-9051
(613) 951-9031

4-2500-16:  2000-12-08      STC/IFE-260-60073

1. Total tonnes of cargo (excluding iron ore) outward from Canada to United States ports

2. Total freight earnings, prepaid and collect, on above cargo (excluding iron ore)

3. Total tonnes of iron ore carried from Canada to United States ports

4. Total freight earnings, prepaid and collect, on above iron ore carried to United States ports

5. Total tonnes of United States grain carried intransit from the United States to Canadian ports
6. Total freight earnings, prepaid and collect, on above United States grain carried intransit from the United States

to Canadian ports

7. Total tonnes of United States coal carried in transit from the United States to Canadian ports

Name and title of responsible officerDate Telephone

Fax

Signature
Thank You

8. Total freight earnings, prepaid and collect, on above United States coal carried intransit from the United States
to Canadian ports

9. Total amount paid to non-residents for charter of vessels
(Please specify country)

10. Total income from non-residents for charter of vessels
(Please specify country)

11. Crew wages and other ship expenses paid in United States ports

of which   :  fuel

13. Total freight earnings, prepaid and collect, on above inward cargo from United States to Canadian ports

tonnes

 $'000

tonnes

 $'000

tonnes

 $'000

tonnes

 $'000

 $'000

 $'000

 $'000

 $'000

 $'000

tonnes

 $'000

Confidential when completed

Please make a copy 
for your records

Français au verso

Telephone:
Fax:

Confidentiality:

Purpose of
the survey:

Period
covered:

Filing of this
questionnaire:

Day Month Year

This survey is conducted under the authority of the Statistics Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1985, Chapter S19.  Completion
of this questionnaire is a legal requirement under the Statistics Act.
Information collected under the Statistics Act is treated in strict confidence and is specifically exempt from being released under
the Access to Information Act.
To obtain information on Canada's international transactions in transportation services for the compilation of Canada's Balance
of International Payments and the Gross Domestic Product.  Such statistics are used as a major input in the conduct of
monetary and exchange rate policies.  Other uses of this data include the development and monitoring of international trade
agreements, and in business planning, marketing and institutional research. 

Calendar  year ended December 31, 2000. If this is not 
practicable, please indicate the period end of the closest fiscal year:

Kindly return a completed copy of this questionnaire within four weeks of receipt to Balance of Payments  Division,
Statistics Canada, Ottawa, ON, K1A 0T6. If you need any clarification about reporting, please telephone:  (613)
951-4915.
Note:  Amounts you report below should include business transacted over the internet.

  Report all dollar amounts  in
thousands of Canadian dollars

For i
nfo

rm
at

io
n o

nly


